BEHAVIORAL HEALTH TAC MEETING AGENDA
SEPTEMBER 8, 2022 – VIA ZOOM
1:00 – 3:00 p.m. (EST)

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Approval of Minutes of July 14, 2022 Behavioral Health TAC meeting

3. Provider Credentialing – Presentation by Ky Hospital Association/Verisys

4. Report on Which Providers Are Reporting Patient No-Show Data

5. Report on Prescription Digital Therapeutics Pilot Data from KY Opioid Response Effort (KORE) – Dr. Katie Marks, Project Director

6. Update on Claims Payments for Services to Dual Eligibles

7. Recurring Issues Around Number of and Requirements for MCO Audits

8. Status Update from DMS on the Waiver for SUD Services to Incarcerated Persons and also the Request for Extension of the KY Medicaid Section 1115 Demonstration Waiver

9. Any Issues with Medicaid’s Single Medicaid Formulary

10. Telehealth Recommendation to the MAC on July 29, 2022

11. Most Recent Prior Authorization Guidance

12. Interim Session Meetings

13. New Recommendations to the MAC for 9/22/22 Meeting

14. Recommended Agenda Items for November 3, 2022 BH TAC Meeting:

15. Old Business

16. New Business

17. Next MAC Meeting: 9/22/22 – 10 a.m. – 12:30 pm. (EST) via Zoom

18. Next BH TAC Meeting – November 3, 2022 @1:00 – 3:00 p.m. (EST) via Zoom

19. Adjournment